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With Professor 's Osier's remarks that " In the case of inefficieni
students, parents ought to bie toid af 1er a year or two they wouid neve,
make decent doctors, " ail wili agree. It is a most unfortunate thing foi
a young man to go on for five years, spendiug money and giving tý
these studies valuable years, if hie lias no aptitude for the science au<
practice of medicine. It would be an excellent thing for the medie-a
profession if a good deai of pruning could be done among the studet"
Here we agree with Professor Osier.

On another of his contentions, however, we are not quite in accor<
Nvith him. We think he is too, sweeping in bis condemnation of exalyn
mnations. "There ought to be no0 written papers at final examinatiou8 ,
and, again, "the student needs that the incubus of examination shoul,
be iifted from his soul. We make the study of our profession an intol
erable burden by examinations." It would flot do to sweep away ex
aininations and depend wholly lapon thc reports froin. the v arions clin~
icai teaehers. This is most valuable, but we stili hoid, shouid not b,
the sole test. The well-conductcd examination is a review test, azi<
sliould be coliatcd with the report of the teaching staff under whose t-i
tion the student lias passed. We believe such an examination is a fore,
of no0 small moment in making the student get up lis work and carr
it witli him throughout the session. It must be ciearly understood fror,
what we now say that we do not regard examinations as the bcst meain
of finding out who wiil make the most capable doctors; or who 'ar ,
i<now their work most perfectly. Neverthcicss, the examinaîon cann~
be discarded; for the observation and notes of the teaching during th,~
session is but one phase of examination.

When Professor Osier says that there lias been "an enormouis ex
pansion of the subjects of the curriculum," there is but littie room fu
difference of opinion. A careful perusal of tle annouancement of!ao
medical coileges leads one to, think that this is truc. Il is possible tha
tle good old advice, ne quid nimis, not too mucli of a thing, may be fo
gotten in the making of medical curricula. The student cannotle.
everything, but lie shouid lcarn the essentiais thoroughiy. Ina 1di
education, anatomy and physioiogy take first place ini the early p.,
of the course. These are vastly more important than dheistry. 1
must foliow that if the chemical end of the course is made very ha3
the anatomy and physiology are api to suifer; and the 1088 to thest8
dent, in lis after Mie, is vcry great. In thc final years îoo Mue at
tention niay be given to, the mounting of slides and bacterial straùi, 1,
to the neglect of the bedside work and the actual observation of tl,
sick as they are found in the wards.


